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Y. Plumbing Co.
Council Hluffs Lumber Co. Coal
Cream chocnlatcs at Drlesbach's today.
Born , to Mr. nntl Mrs. r-M Dal ton , corner

cf Tostcvln street and Nineteenth avenue , a-

son. .

Columbian tea nt Congregational church
parlors this evening. Admission to enter-
tainment

¬

, Including supixr , 25 cents.
The ladles of auxiliary No. 17 , Union Vet-

eran
¬

legion , will meet tills evening at 7:80-

o'clock
:

for the transaction of Business.
The case of the Welr-Shngart Implement

company against T. A , Wright , In which the
plaintiff Is suing on some notes , was on trial
yesterday in thu district court.-

Thn
.

Infant son of I ran Hamilton , the
Northwestern section foreman nt Honey
( 'reek station , died Monday evening. The
funeral took place last evening.-
C

.

Elizabeth Henrietta died Monday morning
nt her home In Dunlap. nf-ed GO years. The
remains will be Interred this morning at I)

o'clock from the Dunlap Catholic church.
Charles Russell , : i Hock Island bnikeman ,

Is suffering from an accident that happened
to him while coupllnz cars nt Avoca. Ho
got his hand between the bumpers and will
probably lose It-

.N
.

Kngle. who sued Ofllcers Claar nnd
Murphy for $ IO,00 ) damages for false Im-
prisonment.

¬

. failed to show up when the case
was called for trial. After two continu-
ances

¬

in order that ho might bo present , the
case was dismissed at his costs-

.Marrlago
.

licenses were Issued yesterday to
the following parties : Wallace C. S'lepard-
nnd Ida L. Lntz , both of Council Bluffs ;

Chris Hosenfcld of Mills county and Mary
Kcuter of I'ottnwattainlo county ; Edward
Schultz nnd Anna Umoackof 1'ottawattamicc-
ounty. .

There will bo a regular meeting of the
Women's Christian Temperance union this
afternoon at ! l o'clock in the uarlor of the
Broadway Methodist Episcopal church. As
there is special business on hand needing
prompt attention , let there be a full attend ¬

ance.
Charles Culbertson was arrested yester-

day
¬

on the charge of stealing an overcoat
from a friend of his who lives In South
Omaha. He did not deny the theft , but
nsked that his -name be kept out of the
papers as ho was about to marry a young
lady of South Omaha , and did not wish to
have the happiness of his future married life
spoiled by his wife's knowledge of his short ¬

comings. Ho was held as a fugitive from jus-
tice. .

News has been received of the death of-

Barrett Thunnan at his home near Blanch-
nrtl

-

, I'agc county. la. The deceased was
well known in Council Bluffs , having resided
hero about eight years ago. At that time he
was conductor on the Wabash railway , but
ho purchased a farm near Blanchard and
since Ills departure from hero he has been
in the business of farming. Ho was ill for
about live months. His death occurred Feb-
ruary

¬

15.

For several days past the prisoners in tiie
city jail have been accummulatlng hilarity
in big chunks , as the captain of the chain
gang has not given them a chance to (jet rid
of their surplus good nature by working on
the streets. The noise they made formed a
sort of a halo extending fully 200
feet around the jail , nnd disturbed the
neighbors considerably. Yesterday Mar-
shal

¬

Templeton g'avo them no dinner , and by-
tiight his boys were in a condition to bo
easily mistaken fora mission sabbath school
class. The scheme will bo tried as fre-
quently

¬

as necessary in the future.

What is u Columbian tci ? For 2T

cents you can lourn very pleasantly by
visiting the Congregational church par-
lors

¬

Wo'lnosdjiy' oveiling' , 0 to 9 o'clock.-

r.

.

I'.lltAUlt.ll'll.t.-
W.

.

. A. Maurerhas returned from a month's
trip to the east.

Conrad Gclso is. dangerously 111 at his
home near Neola.

The Httlo daughter of Justice Yien is very
ill with tonsllitis.

John Paul returned yesterday from a busi-
ness

¬

trip in the east-
.Bom

.

, yesterday , to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Macrae , jr. , a daughter.-

J.

.

. M. Scanlan and wife , Gcorgo Wesley
and wife. Mrs. Sl encer , Mrs. J. U Smith ,

Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Van Pelt returned yes-
terday

¬

from VIllisc.1 , where they went to
institute a temple of the Pythian sisters. A
society of twenty-four members was organ
izeil under the most flattering circumstances ,

nnd the installation was followed by a banquet
nnd ball , participated in by the cllto of the
nourishing little city.

Henry Delong , jr. , was moved to his homo
Ih this city yesterday. He was hurt by
falling from a motor in Omaha four months
ngo , nnd over since that time he has been
l.ing nt St. Joseph's hospital In that city.
Ills leg , which was broken by the fall , has
had to bo treated three times , it being found
necessary one time to break it over again and
reset it. Ho still has the limb In a plaster
of pads cast , but is able to walk about the
house a little. The physician hopes to leave
the limb in as good condition as It was before
the accident.

Why lot children dlo with diphtheria ?
You can savo-them by Dr. .Telleris' rein-
oily.

-
* * . Has beun ut-ed sueecbsfully for Ilo-

years. . Price $: i.OO , for tale by Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs druggists , also at 2401 Cuming
street , Omaha.

For warming guest chambers , bath-
rooms , etc. , our gas heaters arc just
what you want. Look at them. Clean ,

convenient , cheap. C. B. Gas and Elcc-
ti

-

ic Light Co-

.Mr

.

* . Ilomny ( ictH Her I'lirnlturc.
The replevin suit of Frank Dorsey of South

Omaha against his wife , Eva Dorst y , was
tried In the superior court nnd given to the
jury yesterday morning , The trouble be-
tween the parties was mentioned some time
ngo In TIIK HER. Mrs. Dorsey left her hus-
band and started for her homo In Michigan ,
it being understood between them that she
should have the household furniture , the
value of which is tlxcd at $< iOU. After she
had packed up the stuff Dorsov changed his
mind , nnd slipping over to this side of the
river got out a writ of replevin and seized
the goods nt the Northwestern frelghtdepot.-
Mrs. . Dorsey returned to light the case , and
ns she is a remarkably good looking woman
the jury was very favorably impressed.
After being out about nn hour a verdict was
brought in in her favor.-

Thn

.

( iriuid lintel.
Council DlutTti. Most elegant hotel in-

Iowa. . Dining room on seventh lloor-
.Uatos

.

, : i to $o per duy. E. P. Clark ,

Prop.
.Murltiil MUrry.-

Mrs.
.

. Belle Klcef commenced a suit In tin
district court yesterday In which she makes
some severe charges against her husband
William J. Klcof. She married htm In this
city Deccitbei 10 , ISb'J , and about two years
ugo a daughter was born. From the sturl
the little ono was an unwelcome guest , the
father repeatedly trying to indue * the mothei-
to make away with It. Nine days after its
birth he left her and although she was un-
able to sit up ho refused to usslst her , bul
threatened to dash out the baby's brains ,

He applied vile epithets both to her and the
child. She now wants a divorce and the
custody of her child.

Have your prescriptions 111 led u1

Davis' , only pure , fresh drugs nnd chem
Iculs in &tcck.

Cobs , coal , wood , 37 Main.
Independent ! lit .Muiinvtn.

The members of the independent party al-

Matmwn have made the following nomina-
tions for the coming town election : Mayor

H. Beck ; recorder , H. II. Hammer
treasurer, Potcr Kief ; trustees , Charles
Schultz. John Collins , Joseph Wright , Till
wan Wrlgnt ; school trustee. Peter Uicf.-

Mine.

.

. Helen Merrill , hairdressing ant
inanluurc. Room 312. Mori-lam block.

NEWS HlOM COliUiL BLlrrS

Right Speed for Motor Train the Subject of
Much Discussion.

WHAT IS THOUGHT TO BE THE RIGHT LIMIT

Sir Mllcn mi Hour on Traveled .Streets I'ait
( Knuugli for Ordinary I'urposJinny

Complnlnt * of Itrckl ** * Humilng
Are Heard.

The ordinance which was presented at the
council meeting Monday evening , limiting
the motor trains to a speed of not to exceed
six miles i or hour on Pearl street , from
Broadway to Fifth avenue , was the cause of
considerable discussion on the streets yester-
day

¬

, and the opinion Is generally expressed
that It Is a move in the right direction ,

although It may not bn exactly what Is-

wanted. . It is now In the hands of the com-

mittee
¬

to which it was referred , and the
members of the committee are making nn In-

vestigation
¬

of the facts , so as to be able to
make such alterations before the next
met-tlng as will meet all the exl-
genrics

-

of the case. The objection is raised
that many of the Broadway motor trains are
run ut a break-neck speed on Broadway be-

tween
¬

Bryant and Main streets , and that a
limitation of the same kind is Just ns nec-
essary

¬

there as on Pearl street. The trains
have been run nil the way up to fifteen or
twenty miles per hour , and the change pro-
l osed may render it necessary for the motor
company to make a great change In the time
schedule , but the safety of the people who
walk and drive on the streets is n more Iru-

portant
-

consideration in the opinion of the
public generally.

Another dinner.
The special s-ale of coats , blankets ,

comforters and underwear , which was
announced for Saturday and Monday nt
the Boston store , has been extended
until next Saturday night. It was found
to be impossible , to dispose of all the
winter goods in the time first determined
upon , and tlio >e who did not take advan-
tage

¬

of the extraordinary bargains will
have another chance till Saturday
night at the Boston store.

Coal and wood ; best and cheapest
Missouri hard wood in the city ; prompt
delivery. II. A. Cox. No. 4 Main.-

.Mayor

.

I.iwrcnce: Spe ; lls-

.CofxciL
.

BI.L-FFS , la. , Feb. 21. To the
liditor of TUB BBC : As many scurrilous at-

tacks
¬

have been made upon the city officials
lor their actilon at the time of the storm
about December , 0 I wish to make a brief
statement in reply. I do not wish to bandy
epithets nor enter Into a newspaper contro-
versy

¬

, hut I will give a plain and truthful
statement of the matter.

The storm was unprecedented , the drifts
impeding travel and in many places nearly
blockading the streets. The motor track
was cleared with a scraper , throwing videos
upon each of its sides. It was the duty
of the street supervisor under direc-
tion

¬

of the chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

on streets and alleys to
act at once. The manager of the motor com-
tr.ny

-

was required to remove from the street
the snow thrown from his track. He re-
fused

¬

to do so , claiming that the company
was not compelled to do It. Ho was then re-
quired

¬

to remove the obstructions caused by
the motor on Broadway , Pearl and Main
streets ; this he did by leveling the ridges
with shovels and running the scraper over
them. The latter demand was made by the
advice of the city attorney , who explicitly
instructed that the company was not com-
pelled

¬

to remove snow from the streets if
the obstruction was obviated by leveling the
ridges and piles. Men and teems were put
at work removing and leveling the drifts and
the piles shoveled from the walks , thus
clearing in a very short time the obstruction
to travel. It might bo inferred by the
charges made and by the clamor ra'scd that
the city oftlcials had been guilty bf unwar-
ranted

¬

extravagance in the matter.
Here nre the facts : The amount paid for

the teams and men engaged by the super-
visor

¬

was $ 10.77 ; to Wyatt , f'J ; total , $4 ! 77.
The supervisor , n man of strict Integrity ,

after a careful examination , says that the
expense paid for his hauling off snow coming
from the motor truck cannot exceed $ ll.'i .

Mr. Wyatt says that the cost for the snow
hauled by him would notat the most exceed
$1 ; a total of 225.

Citizens ! Think of this ! Observe the
matter calmly and dispassionately I Look at
the absurdity of the clamor raised , and at
the motives of this clamor I Let me ask
what should have been done ! Should the
officials" have left the streets blockaded until
the motor company could have been prose-
cuted

¬

for that 2.23l-
Ah ! AU ! How absolutely absurd !

How supremely ridiculous I

If the motor company was responsible then
It Is now. Permit mo to ask if the interest
on the 12.25 would compensate the city for
leaving the streets impassable }

How intlnltcsitnal How puerile to attempt
to influence a sensible community with such
silly trash 1

Gentlemen , you underrate the intelligence
of the citizens of Council Bluffs. Blame has
been attached for requiring the people to
keep the gutters In front of their property
open for protection against overflow of
surface water. The ordinance requiring tills
was passed under Mayor Vaughn's adminis-
tration.

¬

. It was drawn by Attorney Holmes
and it appears to bo a necessary one , for how
when n sudden thaw occurs could the super-
visor keep the streets protected nt the same
time in every part of the city { I am credit-
ably informed that a similar ordinance pre-
vails

¬

in almost every city of the llrst class.
But while thanking you for the indulgence

already extended , I will no farther trespass
on your courtesy. N. D. L.VWUKN-

CE.Firstclass

.

cook wanted at Iowa School
for the Deaf. Apply in person.

Another improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Swansea Music Co-

.Fou

.

SALE Citizens State bank stock.
Submit cash offer. E. H. Sheafo.-

I'avlnsr

.

North Twentieth strept.
The question of paving North Twentieth

street is beginning to bo agitated again.
Four months ago a petition was presented tc
the city council asking that the street bo
paved from Broadway to Avenue G. John
W. Paul , wli3 owns the greater part of the
property on that street , was the main signer
and ho agreed. If the petition were granted
to pave all that part of Twentieth street
between Avenue G anil the levee
at his own expense. The petltior
has been lying on the table ovci
since it was presented , without any partic-
ular attention being paid to it. Mr. Pnu
bus Just returned from the east , where he
had a conference with anumbcrof prominent
capitalists with u view to securing the loca-
tlon of manufacturing enterprises in Council
Bluffs , Ho claims to have a contract wilt
two enterprises by which they will Ix
located here , providing ho can furnish their
the assurance that the street will bo pavc
by the tlino they nre ready to begin oper-
ations. . One of these enterprises will em-
ploy at least COO men to start with , ho says
and he is anxious to see the paving question
dealt with us soon as possible-

.Bouriclus

.

linds out that Stutwmat
Street is all right for the piano bushier ,

just look at his now signs.

Stop at the Ogden , Council BlulTs , the
beat &J.OO huuso in Iowa.

Accepted f&vv. Hull' * He lfrn tloii ,

A meeting of the vestry of the Templi
Baptist church has been held for the pur-
pose of considering the resignation o
their pastor , Hcv. I* A. Hall , which wai
tendered several days ago. The rcslgnatioi
was accepted , but only with the greatest re-
luctance. . ' Thu resolution embodying the !

acceptance of his resignation Is a htghl ;

complimentary document to the retiring
pastor.

I'ooplf' * Tarty iuucnitei.
The people's party leaders announced i

day or two ago that they would hold prlinar ;

elections last evenlnc in the various ward
to choose delegates to a city convention

Places were named for holding the
rnuc'iscs , but so far ns could bo learned
In only ono ward was the attempt to hold n
meeting successful. A people's party man
would come up to the door of the room now
and then , ami ilndlng no ono present ,

go nwny again ns silently as no had
come. If more than ono happened to-
bo there nt once , they would sit and talk
over their grievances awhile before adjourn ¬

ing. In the Third watd , however , they suc-
ceeded

¬

in naming delegates to the conven-
tion

¬

, which is announced for this evening nt
15 Main street. W. L. Marsh was also se-
lected

¬

as candidate for ward councilman-

.l'ISTICL'I'K

.

r-

UeinnrrnM Conic to While
tinClnrlou * Illchtu c rcitlKMi lili.|

The democrats held primary elections in
nil the wards last evening to choose
delegates to the city convention
which is to bo held tomorrow.-
In

.

all the words the election
passed off quietly with the exception of the
second , but there was fun enough there to
spread an Inch thicK over the entire city
and have some lift for Lewis township.
There has been a division in the democratic
ranks in this ward for n long time
past , which manifested Itself about
convention time , but It nas always been
healed over before election. Now , however ,

the prospects are that there will bo a num-
ber of republican recruits from the demo-
cratic party unless something Is done to tlx-
up the tattered feelings of those who came
out second best in the fracas.

Two printed tickets were In the field , one
of which was worked for by W. H. Kncpher ,

Mike Kildare. Al Noack and others. The
other ticket was also composed of repre-
sentative

¬

democrats , and was engineered by-
J. . H. Million , Kmll Schurz and n few others
who objected to Kncpher's peculiar way
of doing things. " Mithen and Schurz
would bring up their friends to vote , and
Kncpher and his friends would promptly
challenge them , sometimes , it is claimed ,

going so far In their opposition to the
prospective voter , that he threw down his
ticket and left the place in disgust.-
At

.

last the hour of 7 o'clock came ,
and A. T. Whlttlesey siczed the bal-
lot

¬

box and made for the Marcus
block , J where ho and A. C. Schmook in-
tended

¬

to do the counting. Whittlcsey was
considered to belong to the Kncpher faction
nnd his leaving was the signal for action on
the other side. The opposing faction started
up the steps after him. but he
turned and kept them at bay with his heavy
walking stick. He nnd Schmook finally man-
aged

¬

to get up stairs , and , with the door se-
curely

¬

bolted behind them , commenced to
count the ballots. The result was finally de-
clared

¬

to be in favor of Knepher's men , and
the opposition was wrathy.-

Schurz
.

and Knepher exchanged a few
words and a fragrant epithet or two , and
Knepher immediately pulled off his coat and
landed a terrine blow on Sehurz's face. For-
tunately

¬

It landed squarely on his cheek or-
ho might have been severely Injured.
Friends of both parties sprang to the front
nnd separated the combatants before any
damage was done , save to Knepher's-
knuckles. .

The result Is not at all satisfactory to the
anti-Knepher faction , and they announce
that they Intend to vote the republican
ticket this spring. They have no objection
to the men who are apiwinted as delegates ,

but they consider the whole affair to have
been a piece of high handed Jobbery on the
part of Knepher and his allies.

The victorious side , in their turn , claim
that the only trouble is that Mithen and
Schurz were not invited to take any part in
selecting the names of the men who were to-

bo put up as candidates. Whatever may
turn out to be the cause of the difficulty ,

there is a feeling of dissatisfaction , to say
the least , which Is likely to have an effect on
the result of the coining election.-

In

.

Honor ol Washington.
The anniversary of the Dirthday of Wash-

ington
¬

will be celebrated this evening by the
old soldiers of Council Bluffs under the direc-
tion

¬

of encampment No. 8 , Union Veteran
legion. The celebration will take place at 8-

o'clock in the Veteran Legion hall on Pearl
street , which will undoubtedly be full to
overflowing with old soldiers and their
friends. A general invitation is extended to
the members of Abe Lincoln post No. 29 ,

Grand Army of the Republic , Ladies Aux-
iliary

¬

of the Veteran legion , Women's Helief
corps , Daughters and Sons of Veterans and
all ex-union soldiers to be present. Patriotic
citizens who are interested in tno ex-

ercises
¬

will also bo welcome. There will
be a program Including the following ad-

dresses
¬

: "Washington , " by James McCabe ;

' 'Gettysburg ," Colonel D. B. Dallcy. The
latter will include the presentation of a fine
large picture of the battle of Gettysburg.
Miss Tomlinson will give a patriotic recita-
tion

¬

and Mrs. McAllister an instrumental
solo. There will also be several patriotic
songs sung by the old soldiers. One of the
main features of the program will bo the pre-
sentation

¬

of three mairnlflccnt steel en-
gravings

¬

by General G. M. Dodge , one repre-
senting

¬

the battle-of Atlanta , another the
army and corps commanders of the Army ol
the Tennessee , and the third a memorable
gathering of the United States officers in-

isrr at Fort Saunders , Wyo. The presenta-
tion

¬

will be made by N. P. Dodge and the
response by Judge Carson. A largo steel en-
gravitur

-

of Washington , 3x4 feet , will also be-
presented. .

Republican. I'rlinarlcH.
The republicans will hold primaries in the

various wards this evening at 7:30: o'clock to
select delegates to the city convention ,

which, is to be held in the superior court-
room "of the county court house tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The primaries will
bo held at the following places :

First Ward At M. S. Hoop's building , and
select six dele-gates.

Second Ward At city building , and select
nlno delegates.

Third Want At Justice Fox's office , and
select seven delegates and nominate a can-
didate

¬

for ward alderman.
Fourth Ward At county court house , and

select seven delegates and nominate a can-
didate

¬

for ward alderman.
Fifth Ward At Brown's grocery store on-

Twentyfirst street , between Fifth and Sixth
avenues , nnd select nine delegates.

Sixth Ward At Schubert's block , 2.T23
West Broadway , and select four delegates
and nominate a candidate for ward alder ¬

man.Do
you Binoko ? Ilne vou tried T. D.

King & Co.'s Partusras ? It's a charmer.
Just light one.

Hospitality Needed ,

The committee having in o large the secur-
ing

¬

of accommodations for the coming dele-
gates

¬

of the Young Men's Christian associ-
ation , whoso convention will open on Thurs-
day

¬

, is having difficulty in providing places
enough. Council Bluffs hospitality is to bo
put to the test , and as it has never been
found wanting in t'ao past , so it ought now
to respond promptly. The coming visitors
are not mcro boys , but among "them are
some of the most stirring , successful busi-
ness

¬

men of the state. Council Bluffs should
entertain them royally. Not one-half
enough places has so far been secured , so
that it Is nn Imperative necessity tnat all
who can. entertain delegates in their homes
should report the fact at once to the secre-
tary

¬

at the Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation

¬

rooms without waiting for any personal
solicitation.

Ulilu on u Writ.
Sheriff Hazcn has gone to Decatur county

to get a man named Sutherland , who Is
wanted to appear in court for an examina-
tion

¬

as to his financl.il status. A judgment
was rendered against him in the district
court some time ago , but when an execution
was made it was found that he had no prop-
erty

¬

upon whbh to levy. The plaintiff , the
Council Bluffs Insurance company , was not
satisfied , nnd asked that ho bo rondo to ap-
pear

¬

in court and tell what has become of-
nU property. Judge Thornell Instructed the
sheriff to write to Sutherland and give him a
chance to come up without running up a bill
of expenses. _

Attempted Suicide.
Charles Allen , n well known character in

this city , was found on the streets last
evening about 8 o'clock suffering from the
effects of n ten-grain dose of morphine ,
which ho had taken with suicidal intent.-
A

.

friend who did not happen to have
anything to do for the time , took him In
charge nnd kept him walking for about three
hours , and at a late hour last night a physi-
cian

¬

stated that there was a fair prospect
for ibis recovering from tno effects of the
poison.

TERMS OF PEA SETTLED

School Board's Proposition on Oity Hall
Quarters Accepted.

WILL COST 820,000, TO OUST THE BOARD

Ordinance for HelorritUiR I'lro llydrnnta1-

'UMcd the Mayyr'n Veto Ucfec-
tlvo

-

Clrndlne Cuntrnrt * Planning
n World' * r'uVr lltltlblt.

The Board of Education will become ten-
ants

¬

of the city hall ns soon ns the prelim-
inaries

¬

can be arranged. L ist evening the
council passed the ordinance designating the
rooms for the board on the fifth floor , Mr-
.Hascnll

.

being the only opposing member.
The terms are the same as heretofore

mentioned , with the exception that the
board will furnish Its own light the
city will furnish heat and water. If at any
future time the council should terminate the
occupancy of the rooms the city must pay to
the board the sum of 20,000 , the amount ex-
pended

¬

upon the foundation of the abandoned
building.

Mayor Bcmls sent In the following veto :

I herewith return without my approval nn
ordinance locating additional water hydrants ,
ono at the corner of Twenty-fourth and 1'iis-
sstmls , and one nt the corner of Twentysixth-
nnd Cumlng streets and ono sit the corner of-
Mni'ttHnth and California streets , for tliu
reason that If hydrants arc required nt HK-M-
points they should In * placed In pursuance of-
nn ordinance ordering the relocation of-
liyhrnnts now existing at other points where
they are not needed. Whatever may be theright of the city under the agreement of Mr-
.Vernier

.

on behalf of the water works
company with regard to relocating
<00 hydrants as til ) , or Intermediatehydrants , there can ho no posslblo doubt or
question as to iho right of thu city to order the
relocation of any hydrant from the place
wneio the same may now be existing and not
required , to any point on existing mains
where the rental would continue to bo the
.same. 1 therefore recommend that wherever
new or additional hydrants are tcqulred on
any existing main , that the same be supplied
from the large number of useless hydrants In
the unsettled pjrtlons of thu city.-

Mr.
.

. Hascnll , In a lengthy speech , took the
position that the hydrants already located
should remain where they are. He did not
see how the city could have the $00 ones re-
located

¬

as $10 hydrants.-
Mr.

.

. Mniiro said that it was perfectly
proper to bring in some of the hydrants from
the unsettled portions of the city , and tno
water works company was willing to relocate
them.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler and Mr. Howcll took the
position that the contract with the water-
works company should be lived up to. and
that it was preposterous to think the com-
pany

¬

as a business institution would agree
to such change , notwithstanding the agree-
ment

¬

of the vice president of the water cor-
por.ition.

-
.

The veto was not sustained , the vote
being 13 to 3-

.ir.idlni
.

( ; Contracts Rejected.
The mayor also vetoed the contract with

Knt z Bros , for grading Hamilton street
from Forty-fifth to the west city limits. The
message was as follows , and was sustained ,
the vote being unanimous :

I herewith return without my approval a
contract with Samuel Kntz for grading Ham-
ilton

¬
street fiom Forty-fifth street to the west

city limits , for the reason that the contract
l rovldo.s.ms It properly should do , thut the con-
tractor

¬

Is to furnish the dcllclont earth but
It falls to provide , as lEtim advised Is the un ¬

derstanding. that no allowiim'o Is to bo nmdo
for overhaul. This , think , .should be ex-
pressly

¬

provided In the contract. In view of .1
printed provision contained In the contractallowing payment for overhaul under certain
circumstances. Owing to ( ho frozen condition
of the street , no Injury kill be worked by thedelay. I therefore recomluend , In the event of
this veto being sustained , that the contract bo-
leferred to the Hoard bf Public Works with
Instructions to prepare' ri new contract , ox-

preisly
-

providing thereln'-that' no allowance
should be made for any overhaul In supplying
deficient earth.-

A
.

contract with Lamoreaux Bros , for grad-
ing

¬

Jackson street from Thirty-sixth street
to Thirty-seventh street , and alley in block
1. Kountze's fourth addition , was vetoed on
the same grounds and the veto was sus-
tained.

¬

.

Mayor Bcmis appointed Frank L. Hnller-
as a member of the board of directors of the
public library , vice Hon. A. J. Popplcton ,

resigned. The appointment was referred to
the judiciary committee upon request of Mr.
Wheeler , who desires to ascertain If the
resignation of Mr. Poppleton should not have
conic before the council and been accepted.

Want n World's 1'nlr Kxliltilt.
Accompanying a communication from

Mayor Bemis a letter from the Ne-
braska

¬

Development company. The mayor
recommended that the representatives of the
company be given an opportunity to be-
heard. . The letter was signed by D. J-

.O'Donahue
.

as president of the company nnd
sets forth the plans gs already detailed in
THE BEE. It will be considered In commit-
niittee

-
of the whole Thursday evening-

.Asnln
.

That Lumber Deal.
Wheeler , Steele and Parker were ap-

pointed
¬

a special committee to examine the
bills of lumber used last yea1 in comparison
with the bids furnished by Wyatt , Bullard
& Co. and C. L. Chaffee , as it has been as-
serted

¬

that an error had been made in com-
piling

¬

the price of lumber , whereon the
mayor passed his veto message of the
Chaffee contract.

The committee on public property and
buildings recommended that the contract be
awarded to the Kimball Ice company for
furnishing ice to the city for the ensuing
year at 40 cents per 100 pounds , and that the
protest of the South Omaha Ice company be
placed on file. The latter company had bid
U5 cents. The recommendation of tno com-
mittee

¬

was concurred In , the members hold-
ing

¬

that purer ice will be secured from the
former company.

The gas inspector was instructed to turn-
over to the electrician all electrical appli-
ances

¬

in his possession.-
Mr.

.

. Munro called upon Mr. Edwards for a
report as to what had become of the con-
tract

¬

awarded to the Sun Vapor company for
lighting the streets In the suburbs with
gasoline lambs.-

Mr.
.

. Edwards said that Mr. Cowan , the
representative of the company , had stated
that no other terms could bo given. The
chairman hud norecommend3tlon to make ,

but would report In full at the next meet ¬

ing.An
ordinance providing for the appoint-

ment
¬

of appraisers to determine thodamages-
of grading Twenty-ninth street from Hamil-
ton

¬

to Seward was referred. The members
held that there was not. sufficient money to
pay one-half of the cost out of the general
fund , and the committee was requested to-
pigconholo the ordinance.-

Mr.
.

. Has'iall said th cpmmittco on police
was not prepared to .report uixw the city
dump question and the , garbage crematory
ordinance. He thought the subjects of suffi-
cient

¬

importance to |} :iya the council con-
sider

¬

them in committee of the whole.
Several other members tpok the siino view
and the Thursday evc.uing meeting will be
adjourned until Monday ..evening.'r-

Oi
.

Look to your interest. You can buy Sal-
vation

¬

oil , the great ixajn-ouro for 35 cents-

.Herrmann

.

,* ! the lloyd-
.Herrmann

.

the great , and truly great mas-
ter

¬

of mirth , magic tirfd mystery appeared
at the Boyd last niirhttb mystify nnd delight
all who could possibly get within the doors-
.Herrmann's

.

card tricks are 'greater than
any ono else's , but they are
merely Incidents that till In the oc-
casional

¬

pauses in an altogether
marvelous entertainment. The first part of
his program Is brought to a close with an
uncanny manifestation that seems to set nt
naught the laws of nature. Part two Is
given over to "spiritualistic" phenomena and
creates no little amusement as well ns-
amazement. . In part three the latest Inven-
tion

¬

of Herrmann is seen , the trans-
portation

¬

of a Chinaman from ono
suspended pagoda to another. Tno fourth
nnd final part of the program
Is filled full of amusing and mystifying
marvels of sleight of hand to which no
verbal description can do justice. Herr ¬

mann's is a performance to see and wonder
at. His manner , too , has Httlo of the old-
time conjurer in it ; in itself It is charming ,
ingratiating nnd attention-compelling. Ho
also shows how he does one of his tricks ,

the well known transference of the egg.

The whole entertainment may lie dlnnlsscd-
nnd described In a wont , It Is Herrmann ,

and there is none other like him on occi-
dental

¬

continents.-

"Miner1

.

* Onth" nt the Illjoii.
The "Miner's O.ith" at Wonderland nnd

Bijou theater is meeting the approval of the
patrons of this house nnd Is deserving of the
big business It is drawlnv to this popular
house. The story deals with life In n west-
ern

¬

mining camp without the usual strain-
ing

¬

for dramatic effect or overexcrtlon of
humor.-

Mr.
.

. Gcorgo Wessclls ngain demonstrates
that he Is one of the best of stok actors by
his ability to play such a decidedly different
line of characters. Ho divides the honor of
this week's play with Miss Nellie Kiting, I

who Is likewise very versatile and clever.-
In

.

fact every member of the company this
week plays his part with spirit nnd dash-
.At

.

every performance the company has had
to respond to two or more curtain calls ,

which is the best of evidence that the
"Miner's Oath" Is a success.

The specialties are likewise excellent. In-

troducini
-

! Hello '-ively in a dar-
ing

¬

wire walK.ig act : Byron and
Nealy In n clever knock-about act
of singinc. dancing nnd acrobatics nnd Mc ¬

Lean and Hall in songs and dances. i'>nnkio
Hall of this team Is the only woman doing a
black face dancing act. nnd It is not until
she ships that the audience discovers her sex.
The feature of the specialties , however , is
the wonderful contortion work of the Graces ,

especially that of Lilly , who is certainly a
boneless wonder.

The beautiful souvenir sugar spoon which
was presented to each lady visitor yesterday
was highly appreciated and will no doubt at-
tract a largo attendance of the fair sex for
the balance of the week , ns the same
souvenir will be presented to the ladies every
day.

fOlC Till ; ST.ITK t'.tllt It.tCE.t.

Purses , Stnkes nnd Conditions Announced
by the Hoard of M.niger: : .

LINCOLNNeb. . , Feb. 31. [Special to TUB
BEE. ] The committee of the board of man-
agers

¬

of the state f.itr , announce the follow-
ing

¬

speed program for the coming fair :

KIIIST HAY , .MONtlAV , SKl'TKMIIKK 11.
I. 1'aclng stake for foals 1802 , hiilf mile

boats , best two In three , added f'JOU. Kn-

tranec
-

fee * 5 May 1 , W August 1 , 1H93.-
U.

.
. Trotting purse. 12:50: class , * 000.

3. Pacing stake for fo.ils INOO , eligible to-
2:4O: class , mile heats , best two In three , added
* 2UO. Entrance fee M May 1 , ! 5 August 1.

4. Itunnln ; , three-quarters mile dash. MOO.
SECOND HAY , TUKSMAY , SKITF.MIIKII 12.-

fi.

.

. Trotting stakes for foals of 1802 , half
mlle heats tie-it two In three , added 1200. Kn-
trance for f5 .May I , J3 August 1 , 180:1.:

0. Trotting stakes for foals of 1801 , eligible
to 3:00: class , mile heats best two In three ,
added J250. Entrance fee J5 May 1. fl.&O
August 1 , 1893.

7. Trotting purse , 2HO: class , { GOO.-

H.

.
. Pacing purse , 2:35: class , J.VJU.-

U.

.
. liunnlng , ono mlle dusb , tl&O-

.TllinUIUV
.

, WEDNESDAY , SKITBMIIKH 13.
1 ( . Trotting stakes for foals of 1890 eligible

to 12:40: class , added i300. Entrance fee *7.50
May 1 , J7.50 August 1 , 1803.-

II.
.

. Pacing stakes for fbals of 1891 eligible
to 3:00: (Muss , added JJ.OO. Entrance fee J5-
.May l.jj August 11893.

12. Trolling purse , 2:23 class , 000.
13. Pacing purse. 2:20: class , * 500.
14. Hunnlng , half mlle and repeat , ! 2nO.-

KOL'llTIl

.

HAY , Tlll'Il.sllAV , SKKTKMnKIl 14.
15. Trotting stake for foals 1880 eligible to

2:30: class , added * 3oo. Entrance fee ! 7.00 May
1 , 7.50 August 1 , 1893.

10. Pacing purse , 2:27: class , ? uOO.
17. Trotting purse. 2:40: class , iCOO.
18. Kree-tor-all trotting , JCDO.
19. Hunnlng , one and one-half mile dash ,

}200.
FIFTH DAY , FRIDAY, SKI'TK.MHKIt 13.

20. Trotting I'rie-far-all staKe for foals of
1890. Added. f300. Entrance tea 17.00 , May 1 ,

7.501 August 1

21. Trotting pursr > 2:35: class , } GOO.

22. I'.iclng-rrei-for-all , * 300.
23. Trotting purse , 2:20: class , tGOO.
24. Kunnlng , one mile and repeat , } 300.-

CONDITIONS.
.

.

In all stakes the her o must bo named when
llrst payment Is made , May 1 1893.

Entries to all trotting and pacing purses to
close Monday , August 28 , 18'J3 , at 11 o'clock ,
p. m. , with the secretary.

Entries to running races to close the night
before each race ut 11 o'clock.

Four horses to enter and three to start In
each purse race.

Entrance , 5 percent of purse In each race.
Winners to pay5 percent additional.

Money In trotting ami-pacing races to bo di-

vided
¬

, 50 per cent , 35 per cent , 15 per cent , 10-

percent. . In running races , 60 per cent , 25
per cent and 15 parcent.-

A
.

her e distancing the Held will bo awarded
first money only.

All races governed by the rules of the Amer-
ican

¬

Trotting association , of which this asso-
ciation

¬

Is a member , except wherein otherwise
provided.
L In case of u "walkover" In stake races ,

added money will not be paid.
The manager reserves the right to refund

first payments In any of the stakes or purses
should they not till satisfactorily.

Some Further I'rcllmlnnrlefi.
NEW YOHK. Feb. 21. Charley Mitchell has

finally agreed to deposit a $10,000 forfeit and
fight Champion Corbett. This decision
was arrived nt at midnight to-

night
¬

when William A. Brady , Corbott's
manager , and Solicitor Abrahams , repre-
senting

¬

Mitchell , met at the Gedney and
came to terms. Abrahams apologized for
Mitchell's absence by saying that
there had been so much lallc about
Mitchell's talking so much nnd making
speeches instead of coming to terms that
his friends decided tha t it would bo better
for him to remain ut Lakowood. James H.
Blanchard was decided upon as temporary
stakeholder. Mr. Brady , after the pre-
liminaries

¬

had been agreed upon , pro-
posed

¬

that a certified check for $10-

000
, -

bo deposited in Boston before
Thursday. Abrahams said the money would
bo forthcoming. It was then agreed that
Mitchell and Brady should meet in the office
of a dramatic paper in this city Thursday
evening al 7 o'clock. After the Thursday
evening's meeting the whole party will
start for Niagara Falls , where the articles
of agreement for the light will be signed.

United Out by Urlllln.-
BCFFAIO

.

, N. Y. , Feb. 21. The Buchanan-
Griffin fight came off here tonight in Turner
hall before a largo crowd. It wound up in a
sensational manner. After two rounds of
fierce rushing on Griffin's part and an un-
usually

¬

clever hi ; of evasion by Buchanan ,

the former put a sudden termination to the
contest by butting his opponent on the side
of the head and knocked him out.
Both men were injured by the con ¬

cussion. Hefereo Denny Ryan
promptly gave the decision to the insensi-
ble

¬

man Buchanan , the winner , who cnmo
from Boston , nnd Griffin from Philadelphia.
The fight was given under the auspices of
the Crescent Athletic club for a put-so of $400
ana a bet of 51,00-

0.lnvson

.

the Favorite.-
NF.W

.
ORLEANS , La. , Feb. 21. 'R. L. Rose ,

who makes the book on the fights for the
management for the Crescent City Jockey
club , has changed the odds on the Dawson-
Ryan fight. Odds yesterday were : Ryan , 4-

to 5 on ; Dawson , U to 10 on. Odds today :

Ryan , even money ; D.iwsqn. 4 to 5 on. This
makes Dawson the favorite. The only hot
today on the Hall-Fitzslmmons contest was
on Hall , at odds of 11 to 10 , $ .'0 to fJO-

O.Fllmmer

.

and Meltrldn Mntchcd.
NEW YORK , Feb. 21. Billy Plimmer and

Dannie McBride met this afternoon and
signed articles to fight before the Newark
Athletic club for a purse of $2,500 and n sldo
bet of 1000. They will meet again Saturday
and deposit in addition to the $200 already
up , $300 more.

Hand Hull.-

A
.

match game of hand ball between Kilgal-
lon and Klrby and Burns and Trlmms will be
played at 2:30: p. m. today at Foley's ha.nd
ball court , Twelfth and Chicago streets. Ad-
mission

¬

free. _
Fiilthles * I.over.

Yesterday the police arrested Peter
Heckle on a warrant sworn to by Kate
Rogers which charges seduction under
promise of marriage-

.A.

.

. H. DYER ,

Klevuiurs. warehouse * , factory tmllflinir f
unit nil wurlc requiring u thorough mill
practical knovrlrilge of construction and
treneth, of materials , u speciiilty ,

I', O , llox U3I , l-'rem-mt , Neb ,

CWDE VIEN ,
Justice of the I'eacc -

s 15 Broadway , Upstairs
COLLECTIONS A Sl'EOIALTV.

BEWARE OF QUACKS AND FRAUDS

WITHOUT DIPLOMAS
or crrlllratrtA-

llTHJH Hsk tO
ore thrlr lire *

ilrntlnl' . Hrrlf-
thrr htivo H-

rlclit to prnc-
tlcn

-
In Nehrns-

kn.

-
. Sro If they

nro principals
or merely
ngciit * . do to
the recorder' *

nlllco nnd sre-
II thryuro rre *

Ulcrcd.-

1Drs. . Searles & Seariesn-
it. . I'. J. . SK.UU.r. . Commlting t-urgeon.

Graduate of Itush Medical Colloic , ( > ON-
sUi.TArM

-
X FIUK ) . Tor the treatment of

AN-

DPRIVATE DISEASES
Wo euro Cntarrh , All Diseases of the

Nose. Throat. Chest. Stomach , Bowolk
and liiror.

Blood , Shlu nnd Kiduoy Disease. ) ,

Female Wop.kucssos , Lost Manhood
CURED ,

FILE :* . Kl3Ttl4. KI33UHK , perra nenllr curoj-
Tflthoul Iho U90 of knllo , lle.v.uru or cauitlo.

All malvllci of n private or Ucllcito naluro , of-
clthrrsex. . positively cured.

( nil on or ndilres * . nllti etiitup for ClrcuUrj , Proa-
tluok ouil Hcclpci ,

llr Xt us s" " " > i' " > *

VI. OUlllLj a OltllllD , OMAHA , Mill.-
Kexl

.

lloor to I'ostofflc-

eis stamped in the best watch-

cases made. It is the trade-
mark of the Keystone Watch-
Case Company , of Philadelphia ,

the oldest , largest and best-
known factory in the world
1500 employeescapacity2ooo
cases daily. Its products arc
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated Jas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases , now fitted with
the only bow ( ring ) which can-

not
¬

be pulled off the case the
Si

Ask yourjeweler for pamphlet

DEFORMITY BRACES
Elastic Stocking
Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplies

Mi & PEHFOIO
,

H4 siatm ,

Next to Postoffl3-

3flatiopal
IT. s. uJiJ oniAM.i.

Capital S-'l 00,000

Surplus SGS.OUO-

Cfflcers and Directors Ilcnrf W.Tatai , pr3il I T-

II. . C. Cushlnk' , vice protlJJ if C. H. Mi Klj. .V.
iloric Johnrf. Cotllm J. X. it. litrl.3 { ; IJ f U )
Itced , caibler.

THE IRON BAN-

K.DON'T

.

MISS IT!

You don't need to sacrifice the lives of your
loved ones when-

Dcplitlieria and Membranous Croup
neighborhood of your home ?

There Is a sure simc-lllt ! mMllelno TO 1'HK-
VENTcaiitiKlon

-
: of llinin , and therJ Is utaa

lure specific mcillciuu for

The Cure of Them
when tlicy luivo not run beyouJ hum inro toll

Write to
11. C. SIGEL , In Crete , Neb. ,

If In iiocd of ny treatment , and you wtlllln 1

that his treatment lised) : on ninny yoirs': ex-

periments
¬

and study hassecured him u suc-
cess

¬
which will not-dlsappoint yo-

u.OUREMPLOYME

.

NT DEP'T.v-

hllo
.

costing the employer employee
nothing , h IB enabled us to advance the Inter-
ests

¬

of bolh. and also our own , by secnrln ;
better results with the machin-

e.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman & Benadicl
TELEPHONE mi 1712 FAUNA M S t?

PUOl'OSAT.S FOU KIEI.D SEKHS-Unlled
1 li n Srrvlro , Koselmtl A eiu'.v ,

S. 1) . . 1'ehruury iUth , 1WL Son'etl proposiiii ,

endorsed "1'roDosuls for Field i-eocls , " and : id-

nresseU
-

to the nn.lerM''nccl nt Koichud-
Asencr. . * % D . will ho rotelvo.l at ilns azency-
unlll ono o'clock p. m. . of Wednesday , March
1.1th.an for furnishing and dt'l v-rina nt
this agency : l.HJO! bushels of seed oil * ; 1,01X1

bushels of srnd potatoes nud 003 bushels of
seed wheut. Hlduers are requested to state
specifically In llieir bids the proposed price 01
ouch itrilclo olferod for duiivury under u con ¬

tract. Thu rUlit U reserved to reject nny or
nil blUsoratiy [ .irt of unv bid If deemed fur
lie best Interest of Ihu service. C'BiiTi11:11:

C iizru-i. Each bid mint bo uccompanlo I by n
certified cheek or dr.ift upon t'nlled States
depository , or solvent imltunal bank In the
vicinity of the tos deuce of the h d ler. iniulc-
payab.u lo the order ot the 'JonrnUsloncr of
Indian AlTiIrs , for at le M rivtt reu CBNT of
the a noiint of the proposal , which chvrk 0-
1araft will 10 forfeited to the Un led States In-

casn iinv bidderor bidders receiving in awnr-
Jshll f.ill to promptly execute contract with
good and Hiilllcicnl nuret.09 , ot'ierwlso to be
returned to the bli'dor.' HIJs no ompaiilod bv-

cush In lieu of certified check will not bo con-
sldorflJ.

-

. Foranr furtnor information iinuly-
toJ. . GF.OHQEVlUUIIi -

. U. S. Indian Asent.-

rlntltiK

.

y
at thu otllco of lliu ivretary of State

on or before 2 o'clock p. m. March 11 , 1U93
for pi'lntlni ; anil binding In cloth one Ihotisani-
l.lHOu'oplesof( Volume V of the Transactions

and Reports of thu Nebraska State Historical
H oclety. to ba delivered complete at the office
of the secretary of thu society In the Stuti-
I'nlvurHlty bnllillnLincoln. . To contain 30-
CpuEc.sinoru or less. The slro of page , weight
and finality of paper, style and quality 01
binding , style of lettering on cover , nnd In nl
respects the work to IK ! thu same as thu siimph-
to Ixi scon In Iheollloiuif the Secretary of Slate

A No bids will IHJ received for binding In clotl
ono hundred and fifty i60 ; unbound volume :

of Volume 1 1 of said society.
Work to ho completed within sixty days fron

the awarding of the contract.-
Kach

.
proposal must Iw accompanied by i

bond In the sum of (SOO.OO-
.HlL'ht

.

reserved to reject any and all bids bi
tint State Printing board.

Dated February Ib , 1BU3.
JOHN t' . AI.I.EN ,

F20dlO ) cr Ury of Slate.

"Absolutely tiie Best Made1-

"A Delicious Medicated Con-
fection"

-
for the relief of Coughs.

Colds , Hoarseness , Sore Throat , and
for clenrint ; the voice. 1'or sale by
nil Druggists nud Confectioners.1-
'ucked

.

in full two ounce packages ,

1'riceS Cents. If you arc unable to
procure the Pomona Cough Tablets
from your dealer scud us 8 cents in
stamps nud receive a box by mail.
Made by the manufacturers of the
celebrated 1'ouioun Fruit Juice
Tablets.

DUQUETTE & CO ,

Council Bluffs , In.

Improve ] SafatElevahn ,

MBALL BROS.O-
MAll

.
"v OI-TK'R 1014 DOrCiLAS STREET

Cor. 9th St and 11 Ave. Council muffs.

; COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORK

Ail kinds of Dyeing mid Clmn'iu done In-

hn* liluhost style of the urt. Fiuloil ntul
tallied fnbrlos nuulu to loju as goal us new,
Worx promptly ilono un I ilollvoro 1 In all
parts of thu country. Suml for prlua Hat.-

C.

.

. A. MACHAN , Proprietor.U-
rcudwuv.

.

. near Northwu lorn ''o ot ,

Coi'ttcllc Ti , jii

Architects ,

- Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have n full supply of IVlattie-

rnatlcal
-

TT > st-urneptS | OraAW-
1r

-
9 Papers , rpraci-pg Glotbj-

T'ja'psits , ftodS ] Clial-psj Uev-
els , Tapes , Squares * Illus-
trated

¬

Catalogue free.

MOW *
114 South 15th Streat,

to JPostoffioe.
Scarcely Half

ALife. .

Ii lived by multitude * - for-
thejr breathe tmd Mr. Unil Mr
poisons iho blood deadcni tl - llomo Ganemtor-

ue. . Specific Oxr cn , purlrijs the blood -make ) It
brlKhtninkci healthy tltsua. hi brief , makes you
new. Germ Ulaeises Uronchltli , Catarrh. Asthma ,
Consumption etc. Nerve.V lo. Debility and or-
KRnlc

-
weakness , nro pruvenlsd and cure-

d."Oxygen
.

Book" and 4 Trys Fre-

e.SPEGIFIQ

.

GXYaO 09 , ,

Sulto 510 Sacelr Bids , Omaha

Urn In tni stuto an-
fcclurul courts. Uooms 'JOC-7-3-9 , Similar
blockCouncll UlulT . Ix

Special JJol5cE3.CD-

UN3H
.

BLUFFS.

Improved residence property for ci !i when
the price Is low enough. II ! . Mulioe , ID M ln si.

USl'ltCT3 nnd loin *. Firm anil clly proparlr
bought and sold. I'usajr A Tno DHL Couiull-

CTUDK.VT nurse wanleil at W. C. A. liosplUI.
O corner Nlnlli slroet and Flflu avenue ; mint
bo between 'M and &l rear ] of Age , lijaltUy anil-
of ffood character.

( 'OOP accountant , collector anil solicitor , w nt-
'tltuotlon ; can luriiliii belt of references and

security. AddreiiUcome ID , Be ,' , Council Uluai.
( > ? ACRK424 miles from pjitonlu ; Urrfs h ouia-

t barn and other Improvements : apples , urapss
and small fruits ; for sale cheap , llreensulelds ,
.Nicholson & Co.

, 1'J-acro' tr.ictB near city Iliullsi Una
fruit land ; will tell ; worlu Hie monoGreco -

shields. Mcholson A Co.-

"I

.

W-ACIIi : well Improved farm In Iowa at 175. < CO

acres Improved lit , Uard n and fruit larni near
Council UliitTs , fiO. Pplenul.l lij-acro farm near
Olcnwood , t'JI. Farms , trarden nnd fruit lands for

ale. Johnston & Vnn fatten.-

IJAllGAt.NSKor

.

sale. 7J by 330 ft. On Franklin
-I ave. . II.WO.

u, acres between Klrst st. and Franklin nvo-
.l'o

.
i plnttlnu property In thu c ly> lW.UUJ.

Two lols oppoilto Third it. school , < ! ,& ) ) .

0110 lot In Wilson Terrace. Mit).

Inrut Ion cor. Main si. and Ulli avo. Ilest ilta-
foi linplemanl bouio In Ino city. tl.iW-

.1ouxi'e
.

A 'lowlu , 235 Pearl st.

1JHJII HUNT , steam heale.1 onices. elevator , etc.
renls , In Drown bulMlDK , 1'earl street. Apply

to J. J. Drown.

fruit anil veitetuble farm for rrot , 7
Jmlles east uf Iho city. AdJress .N. U. Ward , 31-

Jtcott st. , council UlulTs.

T A NTKU-Man to handln cu.icu stallion on
' shares ; farmer preferred. Also ICO acres Im-

proved
¬

farm for sale or rent. Address U la , lleo-
unicv , Council UlulTs-

.f

.

WANT to buy 10 loSi acroi from IHO to Hire *
1 miles uul , and will par spol cash. Address N , 13 ,
llee oftce , Council UluBi.

buy a S or c room houio up lown If price It' > low enough. Addrjss U. Ij. llee olttce , Couuoll
Illuffs-

.DO

.

YOU want to rent your touie ? Wo have
wbo arc walling lor It. Uruensuteld.

Mcholson A Co ,

AN WA.NTKD 10 care for horses , etc. Call oo-
Dr. . ilancbtlt , tlaldwln block

In office ; must te ableto
' operate typewriter ; good peninmu and accurala-

al Biiurei , Answer In own hantlwrUlnic. slallnc
salary wsnttd , and refeieccrs. Address It 11. U
omce-

.GAIIUAOK

.

removed , cesspools , vaults , chimneys)

Wsll prepared for toe work , i.4-
liurie , city building.


